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) DOCKET NUMBER 0692-2009 
'I 
I 
BOISE C:ASCADl3 CORPOIZATION. ) 
DECISlON OF APPEALS EXAMINER 
llmploycr 
and 
BEC 2 4 2008 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
DECISION 
Benefirs are DENIED effective October 12, 2008. The claimant was discharged for misconduct 
in connection with employment as defined by Section 72-1366 (5) of the Idaho Employment 
Security 1,:tw. 
The employer's account 1s NOT CHARGEABLE for experience ratislg purposes, in accordance 
with Section 72-1351 (2)(a) of the Idaho Employment Security Law. 
TheEligibility lletermination dated November 5: 2008, is hereby AFFIRMED. 
HISTORY OF THE CASE 
The above-entitled matter was heard by Janet C. Hardy, Appeals Examiner for the Idaho 
Department of Labor, on December 15, 2008, by telephone in the City of Boise, in accordance 
with 572-1368 (6) of the Idaho Employment Security Law. 
The claimant, Benjamin C. Ginther, appeared and presented evidence. It is noted that at the 
beginning of the hearing, the claimant requested to have his union representative (Phil) present. The 
Appeals Examiner attempted to contact the representative, and left a voice mail message. The 
claimant was offered a postponement until he could arrange for representation, and he declined. 
The employer, Boise Cascade Corporation, was represented by Jan Ferris, hearing representative 
from Employer Advocates. Mark Aguirre, production manager; Steve IIenke, process 
itnprovcmcnt manager; Tim Coggbum, production supervisor; and Joshua Smith, operator; 
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appeared as .cvifncsses and testimony. Kathy Elliot* hirmtil, 'W2burces specialist, was 
prcscnt as an obselver. 
1:xhiblts # I  through :f6 wcre entered Into and made d part of the record 
ISSUES 
- 
'l'he issues before the Appeals Examiner are ( I )  whether unemployment is due to the claimant 
quitting voluntarily and, if so, whetlier m$th good cause connected with the employment -0R- 
being dischasgcd arid, if so, whether for misconduct in connection with the employment, 
according to 572-1366 (5) of the Idaho Employment Security Law; and (2) whether the 
etnployer's account is properly chargeable for experience rating purposes for benefit5 paid to the 
clai~nant, according to $72- 135 1 (Zj(z1) of the Idaho Employment Secwity Law. 
FINDINGS 01; FACT 
Additional f i ~ c t s  or testirl~ony may exist in this case. However, the Appeals Examiner 
outlines only those that are  relevant to the tlecision and tllose based upon reliable evidence. 
llascd on the exhibits and tcstimon)~ in the record, the following facts arc found: 
1 .  l'he claimant worked for this e~nployer as a flexo operator from August 24, 2006 through 
October 14, 2008. In the first four of the five calcndar quarters preceding the one in 
which thc claimant applied for benefits, this employer paid more wages than any other. 
2 The claimant was discharged for his failure to frollow the quality check procedures. This 
resulted in running four pallets of boxcs out of compliance and resulted in $4,000 in lost 
revenue. 
3. The claimant had been placed on a Last Chance Agreement on August 18, 2005 for prior 
failures in following the quality check procedures. f-ie had also been suspended for job 
performance issues. 
4. 71ie claimant had the opportunity to grieve his last chance agreement as well as his 
termination under his union contract. 
AUTHORITY 
Section 72.1351 (2)(a) of the Idaho Employment Security Law provides in part that for 
experience rating purposes, no charge shall be made to the account of such covered employer 
with respect to benefits paid to a worker who terminated his services voluntarily without good 
cause attributable to such covered employer, or who had been discharged for misconduct in 
connection with such services. 
Section 72-1366 (5) of the Idaho Employment Security Law provides that a claimant shall be 
eligible for benefits provided unemployment is not due to the fact that the claimant left 
employment voluntarily without good cause, or w a ~  discharged for misconduct in connection 
with employment. 
Misconduct within the meaning of an unemployment compensation act excluding from its benefit 
an employec discharged for misconduct must be an act of wanton or willful disregard of the 
employer's interest, a deliberate violation of the employer's rules, a disregard of standards of 
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behavior which thc employer fi"ais the right ro expect of his employee, or?egligence in such degree 
or reclmence as to manifest culpability, wrongful intent, or evil design, or show an intentional and 
suhst:uitial disregard of the employer's interest or of the employee's duties and obligations to the 
employer. I<a~mgssen vs. Employmegt Securitv Anencv, 83 Idaho 198,360 P.2d 90 (1961). 
It is well settled that the burden of pro\~ing and establishing statutory eligibility for unemployment 
benefits rests with a claimant. w e a n  vs. Idaho State University, 98 ldaho 424, 565 P.2d 1381 
(1973, Qart 'i8s. I l c q  High School, 126 Idaho 550, 5S2, 887 P.2d 1057, 1059 (1994). 
CONCLUSIONS 
, k k r  reviewing the record, the Appeals Exminer can only conclude the claimant was discharged 
for n~isconduct in connection with this employment. Benefits are denied. The employer's account 
is not held chargeable for experience rating purposes. 
Appeals F,xaminer 
]>ate of Mailing December 16 2.- 2008 Last Day To Appeal - December 30,2008 
APPEAL RJGHTS 
You have IQURTEEN (m DAYS FROM THE DATE OF MAILING to file a written appeal with 
the Idaho lndustrial Corrunission. The appeal must be mailed to: 
ldaho Industrial Commission 
Judicial Division, IDOL Appeals 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0041 
Or delivered in person to: Idaho Industrial Commission 
700 S. Clearwater Lane 
Boise, Idaho 83712 
Or transmitted by facsimile to (208) 332-7558, Attn: IDOL Appeals 
If the appeal is mailed, it must be postmarked no later than the last day to appeal. An appeal filed 
by facsimile transmission must be received by the Commission by 5:00 p.m., Mountain Time, on 
the last day to appeal. A facsimile transmission received after 5:00 p.m. will be deemed received by 
the Commission on the next business day. A late appeal will be dismissed. Appeals filed by any 
means with the Appeals Bureau or an ldaho Department of Labor Local Offlce will not be accepted 
by the (:ommission. TO EMPLOYERS Wi'O ARE INCORPORATED: IJyoujle  an appeal with 
rhe Idaho Industrial Commissiurz, [he uppeal nrm-1 be signed by a corporare oficer or legal courzsel 
licensed ropractice in the Sfate ofIdaho a d  the signafure musf include rhe individuals rirle. The 
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C.:<>mmicsiorr will not c0nriili.r iip*fzls submirted by employer representar. "lu&vho are not attorneys. 
i /you request ii hearing befire the Co~nmission or permission to j i fe  u legal briej you musr nzake 
rhese requert.r through iegui counsei licemed to practice in the Stare ofIdaha. Questions should be 
dilecred to the Iduho Irrdurtrial Comrnissioiz, hemployntent Appeuis, (208) 334-6024 
l f ~ i o  appeal is filed, this decision will become fmal and cannot be changed. 'TO CLAIMATW: If 
this decision is changed, any benefits paid will be subject to repayment. If an appeal is filed, you 
should colltinue to report on y o u  claim as long as you are unemployed. 
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@$$* *+,- ee7AI.10 DEPARTMENT OF LAI3Oli a* 
API%AI.S BUREAU 
3 1 7 \VEST MAIN S'I'R1IFT 
BOISE, IDAI.IO 83735-0720 
(208) 332-3572 / (800) 6213938 
FAX: (208) 334-6440 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certlfy that on December 16, 2008 , a tme and correct copy of Decision of 
Appeals Examiner was served by regular United States mall upon each of the following 
BENJAMIN C GINTEfER 
21 54 OREGON s'r, SP 1142 
ST I-ELENS OR 9705 1 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION 
C/O EMPI.OYEK ADVOCATES I.LC 
P 0 BOX 25236 
SALT LAKE ClTY UT 84125-0236 
cc: ldaho Deparirnent of Labor Calclwell-Canyon County 1,ocal Office - Decision of 
Appeals Examiner 
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Docket Number 0692-2009 
Benjamin C. Gnther vs Boise C a s d e  Copration 
To Whom it may concern : 
I would like to q w s t  a further appeaI of unemployment M t s  that wtm yet again 
denied. As the hearing went on 1 noticed a couple of docummts that wtm discussed that I 
actually did mst bave, but felt it was to late to Bddress this because the hearing was almost 
over. Another issue I want to addre= is the f k t  that the odly person on the floor, at the 
machine was the assistant operator Josh Smith, who is also responsible for prodnctjon 
As well as Qual i  and Safety. E v a  though it is the operator's nspomibility to decide 
what is good and will be able to ship. It is also the responsibility of the assistant to make 
s u c e w h a t h e i s ~ i s g d a n d i f a d e k t k i s t o ~ t h e m a c & e a n d n o ~ t h e  
Operator so he can be able to make that decision T i  stated that it is the nsponsibility of 
both the assistant and operator to ~~ quality and production. When the machine 
went from a thee man crew to a two man crew the responsibiity of both the h i s t a n t  
And the aperator i d  Boise cascade stated that I lied about what hap@ that 
dsy, wbich I did not do. How do they know that josh isn't lying to save his own but. 
Everything they are going on is aII hearsay nothing more. With that said this is what took 
place that day. 
When I arrived, they were having an issue with counter ejector, josh went to back side of 
machine to check the ink, When he got back front side I ask him to go to the comer and 
recount the bundles and to keep an eye on the ink (wbich he failed to do) as I had to make 
an adjustment because ink was to think, and htLd some other issues up front and would be 
their awhile. When I went up to h n t  I made an adjustment and took care of the issues 
their and when I m e d  I did another quality check only to find the defect I then shut 
the machine down and fixed the problem, Now if the assistant was watching for any 
changes as I asked we would not have had this issue. Therefore this is not my fault. And o 
should be granted my Senefits So that I can move on '% m a rn n - 
F w r  
s in~ere~y 8 - r n  
Senjamin C. Ginther 
BEFORE THE INDUSTREAL COMMISSION OF TNE STATE OF IDAHO 
L3ENJAMIN C. GNTI-LER, 
SSN:  IDOL # 0692-2009 
Claimant, 
'19 NOTICE OF 
FILING OF APPEAL 
ROISlZ CASCAIIE CORPORATION, 
lk~ployer. 
and 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Industrial Commission has received an appeal from a 
decision of an Appeals Examiner of the Idaho Department of Labor. A copy of the appeal is 
enclosed. Documents that are already part of the record or file will not be copied. 
Further action will be taken by the Industrial Commission in accordance with its Rules of 
Appellate Practice and Procedure, a copy of which is enclosed. 
PLEASE READ ALL THE RULES CAREFULLY 
The Commission will make its decision in this appeal based on the record of the proceedings 
before the Appeals Examiner of the Idaho Department of Labor. To request a briefing schedule or 
hearing, refer to Rule 4(A) and 6(A,B) of the Rules of Appellate Practice and Procedure. 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
UNEMPLOYMENT APPEALS DIVISION 
POST OFFICE BOX 83720 
BOISE IDAHO 83720-004 1 
(208) 334-6024 
NOTICE OF FILING OF APPEAL - 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the 29'" day of December, 2008, a true and correct copy of the 
Notice of Filing of Appeal and compact disc of the Hearing was served by reg~ilaf United States 
mail upon the following: 
APPEAL, ONLY: 
BOISE CASCADE CORPOltl'flON 
C/O EMPLOYER ADVOCATES I,l,C 
PO BOX 25236 
SAI,T LAKE CITY U'1' 84125-0236 
APPEAI, AND DISC: 
BENAMIN C GINTHER 
2 154 OREGON ST SP #42 
ST IIELENS OR 9705 1 
I>EPU'TY ATTORNEY GENEIlnL 
IDAHO DEPAKTMENL' OF LABOR 
STATE HOUSE MAIL 
3 17 W MAIN STREET 
BOISE ID 83735 
mcs 
NOTICE OF FlLING OF APPEAL - 2 
LAWRENCE G, WASDEN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
CRAIG G. BLEDSOE - ISB# 343 1 
KATHERINE TAKASUGI - ISB# 5208 
TRACEY K. ROLFSEN - ISR# 4050 
CHERYL GEORGE - ISB# 4213 
Deputy Attorneys General 
Idaho Department of Labor 
3 17 W. Maln Street 
Bolre. Idaho 83735 
Telephone: (208) 332-3570 ext. 3184 
BEFORE TIHE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
BENJAMIN C. GINTWER. 
Claimant. 
VS. 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION. 
Employer. 
and 
STATE OF IDAHO. 
DEPARTMENT LABOR 
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) F I L E D  
Please be advised that the undersigned Deputy Attorney General representing the ldaho 
Department of Labor hereby enters the appearance of said attorneys as the attorneys of record for 
the State of ldaho. Department of Labor. in the above-entitled proceeding. By statute. the 
Department of Labor ir a party to all unemployment insurance appeals in ldaho. 
NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - 1 
d 
DATED thls & day of Januay. 2009. 
Attorney for the State of Idaho. 
Department of Labor 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEARANCE. was 
v' 
mailed. postage prepaid. this k) day of January. 2009. to: 
BENJAMIN C CINTHER 
2 154 OREGON ST SP 42 
ST HELENS OR 97051 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION 
C/O BOX 25236 
SALT LAKECITY IJT 84125-0236 
NOTICE OF APPENiANCE - 2 
BF,POKE TfiE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF THE: STATE OF 1I)AIiO 
BENJAMIN C. GIN'SEIER. 
Claimant, 
VS. 
BOISE CASCADE COKPORATlO?J, 
IDOL # 0692-2009 
DECISION AND OKOEW 
IZmployer, i F I L E D  
i 
and ' v (4 2 8 2009 
1 
IDA1 lO Dl-I'ARTML'N?' OF 1,ABOR 'I,STiiiAL COl,ln;liSSlOff 
Claimant, Benjamin C. Ginther, appeals the Decision of the Idaho llepartment oi'1,abor 
(11lOL) finding him ineligible for unemployment insurance benefits, 'She Appeals Examiner 
round that: (1) Claimant was discharged for misconduct in connection with the employment; m d  
(2) Employer's account is not chargeable for experience rating purposes. In his appeal, Claimant 
states that he did not receive all of the exhibits discussed in the hearing We will address this 
issue be lo^^, 
The undersigned Commissioners have conducted a de novo review of the record pursuant 
to Idaho Code ji 72- 1368(7) and opinions issued by the Idaho Supreme Court. The Commission 
has relied on the audio recording of the hearing before the Appeals Examiner held on December 
15. 2008, along with Exhibits [I through 61 admitted into the record during that proceeding. 
DUE PROCESS 
Claimant stated in his appeal that during the hearing he noticed that he did not have a 
couple of documents that were discussed. however he failed to mention it because the hearing 
was almost over. (Claimant's Appeal. filed December 22, 2008). Parties are entitled to a fair 
DECISION AND OIWER- 1 
hedring. I'arsuanl to 32 U.S.C. $ 503(a){3) (2006), Idaho must provide an "Opportunity fur a fair 
hearing, before an impartial tribunal, for all individuals whose claims for unemployment 
coinpensation are denied." Afier careful rcview of the record, we find that Claimant received a 
fair hearing. 
Claimant did not identi@ which documents he was missing. Therefore, it is unclear fiom 
Claimant's appeal whether the documents he ret'ers to are documents contained in the exhibits or 
external documents Employer referred to at hearing, but which were not made a part of the 
record. We note that at the beginning of the hearing. the Appeals Examiner commented on the 
number of exhibits and went through the exhibits with the parties. 13uring that time, Claimant 
did not object or raise a concern that he was missing any of the exhibits. Further, Claimant did 
not raise this issue when he noticed it during the hearing. t:,vcn if the hearing was near the end, 
Claimant still had the responsibility to inform the Appeals Examiner of any missing documents. 
'Therefore, since the Appeals Examiner went through the exhibits at the start of the 
hearing and that Claimant did not object leads us to believe that the documents Claimant is now 
referring to were not part of the record. However, in the alternative, Claimant was still under an 
obligation to inform the Appeals Examiner of the missing items. Ile [ailed to do so. 
Additionally, Claimant has not indicated which documents he was missing. Therefore, after 
careful review of the record, we can find no due process violation or any other reason to remand 
this matter back to the Appeals Bureau. 
FINDINGS O F  FACTS 
The Commission concurs with and adopts the Findings of Fact set forth in the Appeals 
L<x'uniner's Decision, 
DECISION AND ORDER- 2 
DISCUSSION 
Both parties agree that Claimant was discharged. Claimant was given a Last Chance 
Agreement on i\ugust 18, 2008. ior, among other things, failing to Sollow quality check 
procedures. At the start of hisiher shift, the operator run5 a set-up box to make sure the machine 
is running properly and the product is as ordered. Around October 9, 2008, Claimant and his 
assistant produced more than 2000 boxes without running a quality check first. Tile boxes all 
had print defects and could not be shipped to the customer. l'hc approximate loss to Employer 
was $4.000.00. Claimant avers that he did run a quality check and that he and his assistant are 
both responsible for making sure the boxes confornled to the eustonier's specifications. 
ldaho Code ji 72-1366(5), provides in part that a clailnal~t is eligible for uncmployment 
insurance bencfits if that individual was ctlscharged for reasons other than employment-related 
misconduct. The burden of proving misconduct falls strictly on the employer. and where the 
burden is not met, benefits must be awarded to the claimant. Roll v. C i x o f  Middleton, 105 
ldaho 22, 25, 665 P.2d 721, 724 (1983); Parker v. St. Maries Plywood, 101 Idaho 415, 419, 614 
P.2d 955, 959 (1980). The Idaho Supreme Court has defined misconduct as a willful. intentional 
disregard of the employer's interest; a deliberate violation of the employer's rules; or a disregard 
of standards of behavior which the employer has a right to expect of its employees. Guntcr v. 
Magic Vallev Regional Medical Center, 143 Idaho 63, 137 P.3d 450 (2006) (citing Johns v. S. H. 
Kress & Company, 78 Idaho 544, 548, 307 P.2d 217, 219 (1957)). In addition, the Court 
requires the Commission to consider all three grounds in determining whether misconduct exists. 
Dietz v. Minidoka County Iiighway Dist., 127 Idaho 246, 248, 899 P.2d 956, 958 (1995). 
While the Supreme Court has defined 3 separate definitions for willf~il misconduct, the 
appropriate analysis here is the "standards-of-behavior" test. Under this test, the employer must 
IIECISION AND ORDER- 3 
prove by a preponderance o f  the evidence that the claimant's conduct fell below the standard-oi'- 
behavior it expected and that the employer's expectation was objectively reasonable under the 
particular circumstances. Harris v. Electrical Wholesale, 141 Idaho 1, 105 P.3d 267 (2004). 
Further, the employer must communicate expectations and duties that do not naturally flowfrom 
the employment relationship. Pirnlev u. Best Values. Inc., 132 Idaho 432, 974 P.2d 78 (1999). 
In this case, Employer has an objectively reasonable expectation that its employees will 
follow procedures to ensure that the product produced will conform to the customer 
specifications. This expectation was communicated to Claimant twice. The first occurred on 
August 1 ,  2008, when Claimant was warned and suspended for failing to run a pre-start quality 
check and nonconforming boxes were produecd. (Exhibit 3, p. 5). Claimant was again warned 
of failing to perform quality checks on August 18, 2008, in a Last Chance Agreement. (Exhibit 
3, p. 4). The las t  Chance Agreement warned that any unacceptable job performance would 
result in disciplinary action including termination of employment. (Exhibit 3, p. 4). Claimant 
signed both of these warnings. (Exhibit 3, p. 4-5). Therefore, we find Employer's expectation 
reasonable and that it was adequately comm~lnicated to Claimant. 
We must next determine whether Claimant's conduct fell below this communicated 
standard-of-behavior. Claimant testified that he was ultimately responsible for running the pre- 
start quality check which included making a check-out box. (Audio Recording). This box was 
used to check conformity and determining whether to run the product. (Audio Recording), 
While both the operator and the assistant where responsible for the quality of the item produced. 
it was ultimately the operator's decision on whether to produce the item based on the quality of 
the check-out box. Claimant testified that this was true at the hearing. (Audio Recording). On 
1)ECISION AND ORDER- 4 
October 2O0ti8, Claimant stated that the shift before his was having difficulty with the machine. 
('Audio Kecording). 
Claimant maintains that he followed quality procedures. Itowever, aAer running four 
pallets of the boxcs, Claimant discovered a printing error. (Audio Kecording). Employer's 
sttpervisor, 'Tim Cogghurn, testified that the check-out box Clailnant gave birn did not match any 
of the boxes that C1aim;mt had run. (Audio Recording). Mr. Coggburn stated that if the check- 
out box was run at the start of the shift, there should have been at least one box that matched the 
check-out box, (Audio Kecording). Based on that discrepancy, Mr. Coggburn looked at the 
boxes that were run by the shift before. (Audio Recording). Ile found that the prior shift's boxes 
had the same defect as the boxcs Clailnant had produced. (Audio Recording). Joshua Smith, the 
assistant operator working with Claimant, testified that the check-out box was nm after the 
defect was noticed and Claimant fixed the problem. (Audio Kecording). 
While Claimant acknowledged that it was ultimatelv the operator's decision to run the 
product, Clailnant contends that the assistant operator also carried some responsibility in the 
quality of the product. (Audio Recording). We have no reason to doubt this point. However, 
the record has sufficiently established that Claimant, as the operator, was ultimately the one 
responsible for checking the quality of the product and determining whether to run the product. 
1-lad Clailnant produced a check-out box at the start of his shift, he should have noticed the 
printing defect and corrected the problem prior to printing 4 pallets of defective boxes. 
Therefore, we find that Claimant's conduct fell below the standards-of-behavior that had been 
colnlnunicated to him in his prior warnings. 
Based on the above reasonsl Clailnant was discharged for rnisconduct in connection with 
his employment and is ineligible for unelnployrnent benefits. 
DECISION AND ORDER- 5 
CONC'LUSIONS OF LAW 
I 
We conclude that Clallnant was discharged from employment for misconduct 
I1 
M'e further conclude that Fmploqer's account is not chargeable for experience rating 
purposes. 
ORDER 
Based on the Soregoing analysis, the Decision of'the Appeals Examiner is AE1:lRMED. 
Claimant is ineligible for unemployment insurance benefits. Employer's account is not 
chasgeable for experience rating purposes. This is a final order under ldaho Code 5 72-1368(7). 
DlYil.D this 2 day o* , 2009. 
INDUSTRIAL C:OMMISSlON 
~ - - -  
DECISION AND ORDER- 6 
1 hereby certify that on the -2% day of 9> a true and correct copy 
of Decision and Order was served by regular U each of the ibllowing: 
BOISE CASCADE COltPOllA'l'lON 
CiO 1:MPLOYER AI)VOC/\l'ES L1.C 
1'0 nox 25236 
SALT f.i\Kl.: CITY l i f  84125-0236 
DliPIJ'fY A'T'I'OliNEY GENliKhl. 
II)AIIO D15I'AR?'Mf3VS OF I,ABOft 
STA TE HOUSE h f X L  
3 17 W MAIN S'IKEll' 
1301SE 11) 83735 
nxcs 
DECISION AND ORDKI2- 7 


BEFORE 'IlfE INDUSTRIAI, COMMISSION OF 'INE STATE OF IDAHO 
I3ENJAMIN C. GIN'I'L-IER, ? 
j 
Claimant, ) 
j IDOL # 0692-2009 
VS. j 
1 
BOISE CASC.4l)E COIIl'OKATlOh'. 1 
1 
Employer, 1 F I L E D  
1 
and 1 "B 0 5 2009 
1 v~IIJSTRIAL C0MMlSSlOi.i 
11)AI-10 llEPAK'1'MENT OF LABOR, 1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1 hereby certify that on the 5th day of February, 2009 a true and correct copy of Appeal to 
the Supreme Court, filed February 2, 2009 was served by regular IJnited States mail upon the 
following: 
BOlSE CASCADE CORPORATION 
C/O EMP I .OY LR ADVOCATES LI,C 
PO BOX 25236 
SALT LAKE CI l"Y UT 84125.0236 
DEPIJTY ATTORNEY GENEMI,  
IDAtlO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
STA TE EfOUSE MAIL 
3 17 W MAIN STREET 
BOISE ID 83735 
cc: BENJAMTN C GINTHER 
2 154 OREGON ST SP #42 -J' 
S?' tlELENS ORE 9705 1 
ISIZNJAMIN C. GINTEK, 1 
i 
ClaimanUAppellant, 1 
1 SUPREME COURT NO. 3 b / Z  
vs. ) 
1 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION, 1 
1 
Employer/Respondent, 1 
) CERTIFICATE OF APPEAL 
IDAl-$0 DEPAR'CLfF,NT OF LABOR, 1 
Appeal l'rom: Industrial Comiss ion ,  
R.D. Maynard, Chairman, presiding. 
Case Number: IDOI, #0692-2009 
Order Appealed from: Decision and Order, filed on January 28,2009 
Ilepresentative for Claimant: Benjamin C. Ginter, Pro Se 
2154 Oregon St. Sp #42 
St Helens OR 97051 
Representative for Employers: Boise Cascade Corporation 
C/O Elnployer Advocates ],LC 
PO Box 25236 
Salt Lake City UT 84125-0236 
Representative for IDOL: 
Appealed By: 
CERTIFICATE OF APPEAL - 1 
Tracy Rolfsen 
Deputy Attorney General 
Idaho Department of Laboi 
317 W. Main St 
Boise, Idaho 83735 
Appealed Against: 
Notice of Appeal Filed: 
Appellate Fee Paid: 
Transcript: 
Dated: 
CERTIFICATE OF APPEAL - 2 
ElnployeriRespondent 
and 
Idaho Department of LaboriRespondent 
None 
Transcript will be ordered 
CERTIFICATION 
1. Mary Schoeler, the undersigned Assistant Colnlnission Secretary of the Industrial 
Golnrnission of the State of Idaho, hereby CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct 
photocopy of the Notlce of Appeal filed February 2,2009, and Decision and Order, filed January 28, 
2009; and the whole thereof. 
DATED February 5,2009 
BEFORE T H E  SUPREhtE COURT OF T E E  STATE O 
1 
1 SUPREME COURT NO. 36126 
VS. i 
1 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORA'TION, 1 
1 
En~ployer/Rcspondent, 1 AMENDED CERTIFICATE 
) O F  APPEAL CORRECTING 




Appeal From: Industrial Commission, 
R.D. Maynard, Chairman, presiding. 
Case Number: IDOL #0692-2009 
Order Appealed from: Decision and Order, filed on January 28, 2009 
Representative for Claimant: Benjamin C. Ginther, Pro Se 
2154 Oregon St. Sp #42 
St Helens OR 9705 1 
Representative for Employers: Boise Cascade Corporation : 
C/O Elnployer Advocates LLC , 
PO Box 25236 ,. - 
Salt Lake City UT 84125-0236,. . , ' ~  , 5 
.i I 
".I 
Representative for IDOL: Tracy Rolfsen . k 
~r> 
~ .. 
1 ;  Deputy Attorney General - ..: . . 
.. 
Idaho Department of Labor _' .P 
317 W. Main St 
Boise, Idaho 83735 
Appealed By: ClaimantIAppellant 
AMENDED CERTIFICATE O F  APPEAL CORRECTING APPELLANT'S NAME - 1 
Appealed Against: 
Notice of Appeal Filed: 





Idaho Department of LaborRespondent 
February 2,2009 
None 
Transcript will be ordered 
February 17, 2009 
Assistant Commission Secretary 
AMENDED CERTIFICA'L'E OF APPEAL CORRECTING APPELLANT'S NAME - 2 
Benjamin C. Ginther 
3 9 1 so. 16th Street 
St. I-lelens Oregon 97051 
503-201-8556 
IN 71 1E DIS'TKICT COtJRT OF TZIE -3rd- JUDICIA12 DISTRICT O r  7 HE S1 ATE OF 
1DAI-10. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF Canyon IN THE (PUBLIC U'TILllltIS 
COMMISSION) (TNDUSTRIAL COMMISSION) OFTI-IE STATE OF IDAHO 
Benjamin G. Ginther 1 
(Claimant/Appellant) 1 
VS 1 
Case No. 361 26-2009 
NUTICE OF APPEAI, 
( Amended) 
Boise Cascade Corperation 1 
ldaho Department of Labor ) 
(Respondant) 
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT@), Boise Cascade Corperation & Idaho 
Department of labor, AND THE PARTY'S ATTORNEYS, AND THE CLERK OF THE 
ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT (Industrial Commission). 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
I .  The above named appellant,( Benjamin C. Ginther ) , appeal(s) against the above- 
named respondent's ( Boise Cascade Corperation & Idaho Department of Labor ) to the ldaho 
Supreme Court from (Decision of order) entered in the above-entitled action (proceeding) on the - - 
- 28th- day of Aanuary-, 
2. That the party Court, and the judgments or 
orders described in paragraph 1 above are appealable orders under and pursuant to Rule [e.g. (1 1 
(a)(2)) or (1 2(a))l I.A.R. 
3. A preliminary statement of the issues on appeal which the appellant then intends to 
assert in the appeal; provided, any such list of issues on appeal shall not prevent the appellant 
from asserting other issues on appeal. 
4. Has an order been entered sealing all or any portion of the record? If so, what portion? 
5.(a) Is a reporter's transcript requested? y e s  
(b) The appellant requests the preparation of the following portions of the reporter's 
transcript: e.g. 
(c) (I)  [ ] That the estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's or agency's record has been paid. 
(2) [ X ] That appellant is exempt from paying the estimated fee for preparation of the record 
because Pa< I+& c\~rPid P $ a C A ~ Q  % 
-- 
(d) (1) [ I  That the appellate filing fee has been paid 
the attorney general of ldaho pursuant to 5 67-1401(1), ldaho Code). 
DATED THIS day of &, 20 &. 
(When certification is made by a party instead of the party's attorney the following affidavit must 
be executed pursuant to I.A.R. Rule 17(i)) 
state ~ U U I O ~ C ~ ~ W  
ss 
County of ~ d q W m L / ~  ) 
j r dl+ jL- , being sworn, deposes and says: 
That the party is the appellant in the above-entitled appeal, and that all statements in this 
notice of appeal are true and correct to the best of his or her knowledge and belief. 
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this ICr day of + 2 w %  


BEFORE TI tE INI)CISTHIAI, COhlMISSION 01;' THE STATE OF ID/itlO 
BENJAMIN C. (ilN?'IfER, 1 
) 
Claimant/Appellru,t. ) SUPREME COURT #36126-2009 
) 
1 
1 IDOL if 06922009 
) 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION ) 
) 
IDAI-I0 D17PARTh4EN'r OF LABOR. 
CERTIFICATE O F  SERVICE 
1 hereby certify that on the 21"" day of April, 2009, a true iu1d correct copy of 
Claimant's Amended Notice of Appeal, filed April 20, 2009, was served by regular United 
States mail upon the follow-ing: 
DEPUTY AT'TOR?&Y GENERAL 
IDAIIO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
STA TE HOUSE iCfAIL 
3 17 W MAIN STREET 
BOISE 1D 83735 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT 
STATEHOUSE MAIL 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE IDAHO 83720-0101 
mcs 
cc:BENJAh4IN GINTHER 
391 S 16'" ST 
ST IIELENS, OR 9705 1 
1, Mary Schoeler, the undersigned Assistant Conlmission Secretary of the Industrial 
Comlnission of the State of Idaho. hereby CERTIFY that the foregolllg is a true and correct 
photocopy of the Amended Notice of Appeal filed April 20, 2009, -and the whole thereof 
DATED: April 21,2009 
Certification-Ginter 
1. Carol Flaight. the undel-signed Assistant Comlnission Secretary of the Industrial 
Gortlmission, do hereby certify that the foregoing record co~~taills true antl culrect copies of all 
pleadings, docu~nents~ ;md papers designated to he included i n  the .Agency's Record on appeal by 
Rule 28i3) of the Idaho Appellate Rules and hy the Notice of Appeal, pursuant to the provisions 
of Rule 28ib). 
I further certify that all exhibits admitted in this proceeding are correctly listed in the l i s t  
of Exhihits (i). Said exhibits will be lodged with the Suprcrne Court after the Record is settled. 
DA1.F.D t h i s a % y  of .  
CERTIFICATION OF RECORD - (Ginther - SC #36126) - 1 
BEFORE THE< SUPREME COURT OV'SELE S'SKSE OF IIIAHO 
BENJAMlN C, C;I:NTI.ERI 
Clairnant/rZppella~~t, 
vs. 
BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION. 
En~ployer/licspo!~de!~t, 
and 





) SUPREME COURT NC): 36126 
) 










TO: STEPHEN W. KENYON, Clerk of the Courts; and 
Benjamin C. Ginther, Pro Se, Claimant/Appellant; and 
Rohert R. Ball, Employer/Respol~dent, and 
Tracy Rolisen, ldaho Department of Labor, Respondelit. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the Agency'\ Record wa5 completed on t h ~ s  date and, 
pursuant to Rule 24(a) and Rule 17(a), Idaho Appellzrte Rules, copies of the same have been served 
by regular U.S. mail upon each of the iollowing: 
For  Claimant/Appellant: Benjamin C. Ginther: Pro Se 
21 54 Oregon St.. Sp. #42 
St. Helens, OR 9705 1 
For EmployerIKespondent: Boise Cascade Corporation 
% Robert R. Ball 
PO Box 50 
Boise, ID 83701-0050 
NOTICE O F  COMPLETION - 1 
Par Respondent: Tracy Rol Ssen 
I>eputy Attorney Generid 
Idaho Dept. of Labor 
317 W. Main Street 
Boise. ID 83735 
YOU ARE FURTI-IER NO? IFIED that p u l ~ a n t  o Rule 291a). Idaho Appellate Rules, all 
partics have twenty-eight days frorrl the date of this Notice in which to file objections to the 
Agency's Record or Reporter's Tr;tnscript, including requests for corrections. additions ordeletions. 
In the event no objections to the Agency's Record or Reportcr's Tral~script are filed within the 
twenty-eight day period, the Agency's Record and Reporter's 'Transcript shall be deemed settled. 
NOTICE OF COMPLETION - 2 
